
PROJECT DETAILS:
Over the past three years, the City has conducted various studies related to a proposed trail including a survey, alignment

study, master plan, and project cost estimates.  As much of this area was platted in the early part of the 20th Century, a
uniform amount of public right-of-way was not dedicated within this corridor as it would be today.  

Building a trail along the City's portion of the corridor will require public involvement. The City has hired Florida
Acquisition and Appraisal LLC to assist with this effort. 

Generally, the trail would maintain a buffer of grass between the road and trail for safety, a paved trail, and a few feet of
grass on the Lake side for gentle sloping. The design was developed to avoid trees, landscape features, and other

substantial public and private improvements along the corridor when possible.

The project would also account for small modifications at the boat ramp to accommodate a trailhead intersection, safety
improvements & traffic calming at 11th Street, spare conduits for future fiber, and minor drainage & stormwater

improvements as needed. 

PROJECT OVERVIEW:

   A trail around Lake Elbert has been a vision within the Winter Haven
Community for many years.  A complete loop trail would be approximately
2.4 miles in distance.  As part of the SR. 542/Dundee Road Improvements,
0.6 miles of this trail is already in place along the Lake’s southern shore. 

The remaining 1.8 miles along the eastern, northern, and western portions
of Lake Elbert Drive would be a City Project.  The trail is envisioned to be

six to eight feet in width and minimize impacts to existing public and
personal improvements along the corridor.
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Please visit  www.mywinterhaven.com/lake-elbert-trail-project/  for additional information,
project status,  video fly-through, and contact information.



Staff is available to individually discuss the project and may be contacted at
LakeElbertTrail@MyWinterHaven.com or (863)-291-5656.

TRAIL INFORMATION:

The Trail  and Corridor will  be patrolled by
the Winter Haven PD.

Property owners will  be able to enjoy the
same access to their  lakefront as they do
today. Personal vehicular,  pedestrian,
maintenance, and boat access will  all  be
accounted for.   Property owners will  just be
asked not to park on the path.

Realtors and National Studies state that
properties within close proximity to trails
are shown to have higher property values.
Listing amenities such as Trails  on sites
such as Zillow has become popular.  Locally,
listings have already mentioned the Lake
Howard and Lake Elbert Trails  as selling
points.
The presence of  attractive and accessible
community trails  & parks are amenities that
many residents and companies consider
when looking at relocating,  staying, or
expansions.

Trails  provide many safe opportunities for
our residents,  families and visitors to
recreate and live healthy l ifestyles through
exercise.

A complete loop trail  around Lake Elbert
would provide a safe multimodal corridor for
families and many other users.  A complete
loop would provide connections to several
schools,  neighborhoods, parks,  Downtown,
and the City's 13 + miles of  trails.

The corridor will  be regularly maintained
by the City including mowing, trash & l itter
pickup, and other maintenance as needed.

Please visit  www.mywinterhaven.com/lake-elbert-trail-project/  for additional information,
project status,  video fly-through, and contact information.


